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Small and micro enterprises in our country's economy have special important status in 
the society. It’s the important foundation of the national economic and social 
development. It’s also an important channel for venture to enrich the people. In 
expanding employment, increasing income, improve people's livelihood and 
promoting stability and national taxes, the market economy plays a decisive role. 
Since China's reform and opening up, especially after the eighteen Party Congress, 
small and micro enterprises to develop rapidly in our country, in the position and role 
of the national economy and social development is growing stronger day by day. 
According to the small micro enterprises financing development report in 2012 
showed that in 2012 China's macro economic cycle down, reduce external demand, 
rising costs, benefits, small micro enterprises run by the larger impact。 In the real 
economy background, the small micro enterprises financing difficult problem has 
emerged. 
In recent years, our country began to intensify efforts to the construction of small and 
medium-sized enterprises financial support system, including the banking system, 
capital system has preliminarily formed, venture investment system, etc, is full of 
small and medium-sized enterprises financing channels, Although many 
medium-sized enterprises has become small and medium-sized Banks competing 
customers, financing needs to get some relief, but a large number of small enterprises 
and miniature enterprises financing contradiction more prominent, a lot of small 
micro enterprises have turned to private lending for financial support. Faced with such 
serious situation, commercial banks are still small micro enterprises preferred 
channels for external financing, but there is still a large room for improvement. More 
commercial Banks based on the healthy development of national economy, at the 
same time attaches great importance to the small micro enterprises customers for 













   
 
enterprises financing issues to provide a comprehensive and integrated, more 
conducive to the healthy development of small micro enterprises of quality services. 
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根据中华人民共和国国家工商行政管理总局 2013 年 1 月 10 日发布的《2012
年全国市场主体发展总体情况》，截至 2012 年 12 月底全国市场主体期末实有情






























企业订单增长较快，订单持平的小微企业占比 36.4%， 20% 的企业出现了订单
下滑；53.3% 的企业维持原产量，12% 的企业产量有所下降。企业销售情况总体
平淡，37.4% 的企业销量维持之前的水平，17.9% 的企业销量下降。营业收入方











                                                             
工业和信息化部中小企业发展促进中心小组：《小微企业融资发展报告：中国现状及亚洲实

















































2007 年 300262 142620 96022 135701 7529 3472.1 
2008 年 385721 188334 125977 181208 10633 4077.9 
2009 年 393074 213125 142612 206771 12277 3999.9 



































小型 256319 288178 165790 283400 19439 2957.3 
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